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hilatimnd .may-conme-to belge,nowaflésat
hé holds him-Pera i rgandp9ké afrom
this gross i esitdi'haLhs és r impùtéd to
him....

lie thrdov.uphuisth&dadüitWa'freer'alrand
tries, w1tha'quiotéffort1 to conqúefthé mor
bld:feelingthatfidatiou'rs isthié been' pres
ingiupon:himtheavHyr4 .3 '£'

«'Ihknev nothingYbe'1aya, présently insn-
swer to Sir James'a.slat-eiiark.'

MIt. lsuchnr unasccountsble.story, says
scrope, lifting bis, broy.SWiere did sh
go? snd .ath 'ybhoin g,, uch, a quiet Ulttle
mousaéeof s girl, one.hardl .understandoshet
being ttidQetrinB1 'qf4I. agedy. r.But how
does it particularly affect You:?.

Brenscombeoesftates. .,For.cone.brief mo-
M5 t hewofnders- whether héeahai!.or shall
net reve' te Screpeathe acne thathas passed
between hmu and hisunclé.,fThenhie whole
syrmpatllsèaevoltàfrothe tsk, and hé ede-
terminneà te let thing iest asithey.now are.

.crthùr hah "tdrmented ,hidmsetneedlessly
about the whole bueinese, lie sys, turing
his face from Scrope:.1 tIiiks meê-that
la, every ene-to ,biame, until thegil la re-
stored.te lier: fathe'r -

"Ah i 1quité see," sya JarnesScrope.

OHÂAPT R XX fII. .
Mer épes wotédeeper fLan the depth
cO! waters tillsd at.éven."ý

"DoarAN "' sape Clarissa.
Cleaissa l'sapa Derian.

v.t really think -I shailgive a bail."
gWhat?" cries a amall, sweet, plaintive

voice from the corner, and Georgie, emerging
from obscurity and the tremeidous .volume
he has been stidying, 'comes te the front in

ber usual véhement faslon, and stands before
Mise Peyton, expectation' in evéry feature.
; Ob, Clatissa, do ay agaln.

"Papa soa Lmust- entertain the county lnu
somé way," says Clariésa,meditatively, "and
I realy think a ball will be the best way.
Don'tyou 7"

c Dcn't 1, though ' eays Mils Broughton;
with much vivacity. "Clarissa, you grow
sweeter.daily. Let me, effer yen somé smal
return or your happy thought.n

She laughs, and, stooping, presses ber warm
ripe lips against her friend'S cheek. She
blushes as.she performe this graceful nat, and
a small, bright, mischievous gleam grows
within ber eye.- The whole action la hall
mocking, lialf tender:
" A rsebnd set with little wilfut thoras,

And sweet as Engilsh air can make lier, sle."
Theélines come lurriedly te Branscombé's
mind, 'and linger there. Raising ber head
again, ber eyes meet him, and she laughs, for
the second time, out ot pure gladneca of her
heart.-

:I think it was my happy thouglt," says
Bransconbe, mildiy. 1 Ieuggested this
dance to Olarissa enly yesterday. light not
% tee, partake of the '1amail retur '7

tl It noe longer blongs to m: : Ihave given
it %l1 away,--here,"sapa Gecrgie, touching ia-
ries' chreek with one finger ;"C but for tihat, j
witih a slow, adorable glance, *' I should bej
cbsrmed?.",

' . think I shall get pencil and paper and
wri-o down the names." says Clarissa, energet-
icaliy, raising and guing toward the door.
Dorian taku care of Georgie nutil I return."
"I wish I knew how," says Bransconbe, in

toue so low that only. Georgie can hear It.
hen as the door closes he says, " Did yen
ean your lst speech?"
l My last? What was it? I.nver remember

anything.? She very seldom blushes, but now
ain a soft delicate color creeps lute ber face.
c If you hadn't given it ail away, would you

aye givon me alittle of that small return ?"
c No."
" Not even if I were to give a hall for youV"
i N.o-no."
" Not if I were to do for you the one thing

on most desired ?"
i No-no-no 1' She speaks hastily, and

lances at him somewhat confusedly from be-
eath ber long lashes.
i Weil, of course, I Isle to muchi te expectj'

sya Branscombe ; "yet I would do a good
emi for you, @ven without a hope of payment.?
He comesga little nearer to ber, and lays bis
nd upon the table close te bers.
I If you really made the suggestion te Cla-

rissa, you deserve soma reward," says Georgie,
nodding lier bead. "Now what shall it
he?"

Dance balf the night vith me?
" That would bore yu-aud nie. No; but

If dancing delights you-sir, may-1 have the
pleasure of the firet quadrille?" .

« Madam," saays Branscombe, laylig his
band upon bis heart, "you do me much lon-.
or; I ai atpyour service now and forever.

"g le tee large a promise."
"A true one, neverthelées."
A littIe earnest shade chows itelf upon hie

face, but Georgie laugha lightly, and moves
away from him over te the wiadow, and ut
this moment Clarissa returns armed with
paper and pencils but a very much plesed
mile.

SCan'Lt I have the gardens lihted ?" she
ays, ewith Chinese lanterna, and that? I
ave been thinking of It."
"I don't know about '1that,' " saya Dorlan,

'I'm net sure but it might bloiw us ail t
toms; but the celestial lights will h quite

'tee, 'tee It mtnnust be a splendid thing,
Clarlssa, te Lavesa brain like peurs. Nov,
meither'Miss Broughiten nor I bavé s particle
betveeunus."

"8lpeak fer yourself, plese," sapa frisaà
Broughrten. very justiy incensed .,

"P'on dol'ng even more ;than that, Imi speak-
ing fer ydun tee. Don't putnup too mny> Chi.-
nose lanárns, ClarIssa, or IL wii l c awkward ;
weshail ho seen.»

"WhaL mater ? i leve lighrt,' saysa
Georgie, inocently. "BHow I do hope thereé
wil ha a meen I .Net a inean ' effort et ons,
Dut a good, round, substantial, vast moon

Suchn ae there vas two.moûtlis ago."'

Sheé has irer wishb; such another meonliht
nighit as-comes te Pallngham'onuthe night of

Mise .Peyton's bal!lihas been rarély, If ever
teen. It breaks over thé vhole' placé lu a

led of lighit se whitely brilliant that' theé
Tery sleepPng floyers lift uiptheir beade, 'as
thoughi belleviug tho'eoft'mystic lighit te 'hé
lhe sari>' birda of morn.-

Ail around las.calm sud :drowsy eet; Thé,
stara ce forthi.to light thé world, sud, per.-
haps, La do .homage Lo Olarlssa on this thé
afght of her firat ball. '

Aboutas wveée havé passed' aince Huth
Anneraley left-her 'hoena'nd as pet ne tidI-
sge! liter hiaveireached Pellinghnam. 'Al.:

eedy people 'sre hbginning te forget that
such; auesclandre ever occurred in thelk qilst
lliage:The: minutest Thquirlss bave been
ede (chlifiy by LordUSartoris, whoe l now

erp eeldom rat: home)'; reWards 'offerèd.;
numsrousf'paragrapbs', addressed- to "4R A."

Pave appeáredn l'the London papér, -but
lithoutresul Theworld sla growlng tfrhd

af the mIserable"scandal, 'ahd iRtl's dâp-
earance ceses te be the o' ngr-oslg:toþlc'
af conversation:at yillage teas anid bas .-ro'm
velrIes.
To-night la fair qbougbto ;siRâe ë .

leve sn impouela !" It 'fti ahéd b>'
esvntenL' aea eot Iigbt&se'nt! by thé

'silver,'quêèn of nigbt4FI laíuld$ ô'tibée
aund.bèveth ryfpatbs ar' brfgh' tiLt ità

tô énable. man by developing the
power whih, God has deposited
within him to teach his sublime calling;
She muet grasp hie band and tum towards.
the beneficent light of faith and science.
Shei muet antiolpate the-degrading-inliuence
of lnborn Wlrkedieso, and to hie phymi'c'al
e:ristece ahs :muat seure the amodnt' of
liberty required-for thé highest and best de-
:velopGtent'of 0hi5 facultles.''Her rui the
sècte of that"fervor of à postolic ses! à'nd of
thé» widrous, active 'andilfal 'eharacter qf
thés Oth'olioc'Ohurchi 'nde*o'heê childrïên in'
every laid. Hérdia"wh'at ajakea Uét fWé'
mesengeétf hi'light'the /bedaetr'eès 'cf .thd
affiloftdlaáid the chtmpion of thé 'otpesedt

his 'pernatural detiny, te rememnber that
'lie ls ncosaaiy a relligious bing, or elsehe
ceases alncat to le human. .Human lawa,
then, te fitttieé wants of ian to.b wise, to be
jhat, nuhti'atuleast be ln hanmoy vitirthe
spirit of.aith... Spiritof faith'gives to those;

lwsv' a dline.autbor1ty.and a dvine sanction.
Tatriotm is fed uand strengthekd by, the
triditidài ef tiiepase"b1thé as-ocictions thàt
bina the'héart olman totis native soiL. 'For
hiinithat soil issanotlfiedf bythe labors: and.
thb' d of saiutsnobled ,bythe herol
d,én je! greet men. 1contains t,é- home
ftic ble'd hld'dhildh*ótlïé"sanèl da
"1whe;hi5 jouthfùl' sidål4ra flLtbrenghtlMé
rêbffiinhelon vltir.,Qo.d1 theté±lithe askbd of
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The Procession--The Solema Religiou
Services--Sermon by the Re. D. J
oesHvan.-St. Patrick's fihurch--The
A•ches and DecoratioÉs--Incidents.

The celébration of St. Patricke1 Day a an
eaent Idoked forward ta by Irishmen tht
voiid over with feelings of rejoicing and
pride, and in 'no part of the Empire le the

r daymore loyally observdd and honored than
in the Dnminioù of Canada. The ith of
March bas a pecallar charm for the people
of Ireland, comiemoratlng as i does the
birth of her patron saint, St. Patrick, whoae
long life was, devoted to the temporal and
spiritual welfare of his beloved people, and
who labored incessantly in the cause of bis
Master. It ls eminently fitting, therefore,
taas Irishmen should observe the natal day
of their Patron Saint with religions zeal and
éppropriate rejoicing.

The enthusiasm exhibited by the Irilsh re-
sidents of Montreal to-day was unusualiy
great; and, to be brief, the procession was
pariaps one of 'the largest ever witnessed lu
this--city. Many circumstances tended to
promote this satisfactory result. The weather
was delightful, yet cold ; the streets through
which the procession passed were clean
and dry; the arrangements were per-
fect, and nothing :occurred to mar the
pleasure of the occasion. From an early
hour crowds of well dressed people began tc
muster at the corner of St. Alexander and
Craig streets and in the vicinity of Victoria
Square, all appropriately bedecked with some
national emblem, but conspicuously the dear
littIe shamrocks, of which se much hias been
sung and said, and which rf:ses te
bloom in any Other soil than
Irisrh. Throngs of respectably-dressed
people lined the streets through vhich the
procession passed and in the vimciity of St.
Patrick's Church the r.rq1h was iveTy great.
On tho bouses of many of Our citizens flags
and other decorations were observed, aind on
the Chrlstian Brother's residenco, Young
stroet, tihe green banner of old Ireiland floated
maj2stically. Along the route of the parade,
whicb this year took pince in tbn Eat End,
beautiful and gaUy ndorned r.rches spanned
th'b6treei ut iritervals odding considerab!y to
the apperrane of the ceremnial. Bande
of mujic also contributed miuh to the
sticcess of tLic proceedings, nud the oulven.-
ing strains of "St. Patrick's Day," " Garry.
owen," " Tel Wearing of the Green," Lce, lhad
au exhiliratieg effect on those who participa-
ted in the procession, as well as the thou-
sand of spectators.

ST. PATRLICK'S UEURCH.
At about half-Dast ten o'clock St. Patrick's

Churcb, where thie solemn religious services
in connection with the celebration of Ire-
land'a anniversary wero held, was packed
from the Sanctuary to the portico. The
sacred edifice was fairly lined with the
emblematic colore of Faith and Fatherland,
the white and the green. Every pillar has its
motto and its fl-ag, and from the high dome
hung imposing streamers. A. lie seized por-
trait of the great O'onnuell, in bis attitude of
pow.er and command, was auspended
from the choir gallery, sud at-
tracted general attention. Overhcad ran
the glorious and honorable title, "1The Liber-
ator of His Country," in golden latters. The
altars were brillians with variegated lights,
the high altar especlally testifying to skill
and taste lu the way of decorations. On the
Gospel aide stood the statue of the great and
immortal patron raised on hlgh and with a
crown of emerald lightsuand brilliants en-
circling hie head . Then the organ, under the
touch of Professer Fowler, sent forth vol-
umes of inapiring music, the old Irish airs
bringing back many recollections and telling
in harmonous toues of faith and patrilotim.
The celebration of Pontifical Righ Mass was
now commenced. Eis Lordship Mgr. Fabre,
Bishop of Montreal, officiated, assisted by
Deacon and sub-Deacon and several clergy.
At the end of the Gospel the Rev. D.J. O'Sul-
livan, pastor of White River Junction,of the
diocere of Burllngton, delivered an elo-
quent and impreasive sermon.

He id :-The most precious element in
the Ilie of a nationis that which moat en-
ables it to promote the good of humanity,
the glory of God, and its own permenance
and power, that .such an element la the spirit
of taith, 1 hope to be able to show from a
briet sLudy cf the work!ng o! that spirt lIn
general-and particularly In the Iriai nation.
lat. The spirit of laith la that deep convic-
tion eof faitli which does not imprison relI-
gious belief in the sanctuary of the sou, but
glved It expression and realîzntien In every
spheré of. life sud action.- It le that convic-
tion vhlch stampa our lives with highi aima
sud just methoda that vear thé impress of!
faith;; it Is:thre spirit cf God, àblding. lu ia
Churcih sud macle manileBt ln Its mémbers.
Threra la another spirit whîcch cornes
np he;frm thé depthas cf b el-.
ladena- wlth 1destruction suad deathr. Its
mission ls reluforced by' its allies, dcùht sud
mistruét, te undermine, te blacken, ,td destroy'
thé work of faithi snd of GJod. It is Chia spirit,,
thé spirit cf unbellef, that thé spirit cf faiflh
bas to- grapple sud -confend in' its glorioesa
struggle fer 'humauity, for God sud' fer
nations. But I bave salid, thé spirit o! fait h
la its most'powerfsl impulse to promete the
Crue wellarée fman, sud wb'en I say s nation,
I do |not refer te thé action e! thé Gevei-n-
nent, but to the générai resuit of thé moral
character cf its péoplé:'Fälth show?'man
standing upon that, highi, resplendent . plain
cf aupernaturai lite wheuce hé reachoa almoset
te God. IL reveala the grandeur et bis des-
tiny, thée prloeless value of: bis :scul, thé.
;boudless extent of hie capsbfiltes. .Theé
spirit et faithr loves that being, because It
séés thre glory' cf Qed bound up lu it. And
ut énce IL proceeds withr earest seal

ro ic missieuervifor "Paga'n 'landg te the' las
i life-sacrlfice made by heroc men, aud those a'
the altar, -out -of.-lovefor-Instruction .o
youth, 'W have only..the ,spectacleG1t Lh
s p'irit 6flati éeinrg, là ICi 'thiret fat saile
to ènlighten 'thni' 'by't'ràe faith and truc
science.. :It'wss:thiaholy:ambition that firs
humanized nations,then civilized then, and
af erwards'refined them. It was ber lire fo

s thenulightéinient o rnanthat promrpted the
Church te rescue, 'nd t guard' frinn' the

e wreck of ages,%the Intellectuel tressures of the
past. Within the sacred precincts .of th
sanctuaries thera arose those towering
genluees who are the luminàre's of their own
anId th amazient of all subse'qent ageas.

I The deep! anf'i!asting traces of their-powe
e atill remain in the greatest sources of human
d and divine knowledge which the world pos.

sese to-day. From tit germinal Idea o
the love of seuls, inspired by the spirit o
faith, ias sprung up thosae most admirable

f teaching orders, whoae ouly ambition and
whose only position, witourt hopeo ecatthly
reard, is lt ashow the eolicitude of the
Church and:the foudness of -Jesus for the
young. Thue fa the Church, actuated -by
ber spirit of faith, the permanent
poseossor of truc science and the great dis-
penser of knowledgc. gain doe vafind thé
sanie spirt prenipting thé Churcir te Inter
cofnsant'ly for thé improvement of man'e
social condition. From the baginning she
upbraided tyrants for the abuse of their power
and threatened thea with the auger of God.
Whilst enjoiniug submisson even to tyrants
when submission was not si, and Whenre-
aistance wuld be nuproductLve et good she
upbraided tyranta for their abuse of power
and threatened them with the vengence of
that God, before whom Emperor snd slave
are equal. She despised the persecutor, and
the poor were ber favorites. The first use
she made of her ascendency over the rulers
of the world was to overthrow slavery.
Gradually the ordinances oft er councils, the
anthority of ber Popes, the influence et ber
-hishops swept it oftilh face of Catholie
Europe. Daring the confusion that attonded
and followed the barbarian invasion ahe
shreltered uinrher bosom tihe relias of civiliza-
tior and thought ber rude children the science
of fattn and government. Sre skilfully
tempered the absnlutisms of feudal authoritv,
gradually prepared the way fer the ill deve-
lopument of, auy legitimate human liberty.
lu a word, as the Churchis the mother of truc
faith and true science, se is she the fater-
mother of the best forms af soci alnnd civil
life. And froin ber and Ilie influence
has omranated every beneficial siment ofi
social and civil lite, that thceworld las ver
poi'sEtd snce tho lava of Chri.itianlity,
and whatever lias beun promuligated contrary
te or direrging froin her Lcechir rnd her
ep:rit Es isositively dietructivo and tautul to
the norlJ. I coime::d this n3ricn tg L;e
consideration of t1 thinkivg yout!k and cf
any rho feel disposed te prove t: con t'ry.c
I is unncessary for ma to enar[a ou the
work of the Clurchinn aleviating fiti physi..
cail mauts O mai. Sho has tgaust the
astouished orld ho: truc faith wdots by'
charity. She hîas exemplified tib divine
teachiit of brothexly love. Nu vanity
of sutinega, no borrors of loth-
soma disease, ne increiasuig multitude
of I:ol p1ieSne5s and poverty can ever exhunut
the rec'tources or the patience of hr love. Are
iot ber charities to-day a wonder and a myE-
tery to the vwedd ? Donot the ministerbsand
the dispensrs of ho merey surpass in beauty
sud heroism the grandest ideals ever pictured
in the imagination of the most enthusiastia
philanthropist or social reformer? Com.
pared with ber do not the efforts of any other
insittiton dwindle into barren and puny in-
signifitnce? Whou the Church ivas unmo-
lestedl in the guardianship of the poor, pan-
perisa was net knawing like a cancer ut the
vitals of Society; but now the monopolizine
spirit of the State steps i and thrusts the
Church aside, and the poor, or the masses, as
they are contemptuonly called, are made the
slavish instruments of greed and power and
Cotarisn, anId when the toola ieworthless It la
cast aside. If they become poor, degraded,
ani loyal, hahritty, with its eyes that are blind,
and its heurts of steel and bands of Iron,
mut remove fthem fac away fromn th sen
sitive gaze of society te pine and prish un -
der the tutelage, cold, cruel, lldainfIul
public benevolence outside of the Catholic
Church and the institutiont inspired and
governed by the spirit of Falth. There ai;
no power capable of civiLizing rude or bar-
barons nations. Civilizinon ln n-Catholic
nations, by the civil power, has come te all
even within their own bordera, and wirnout
they have never civilized nor evangelized a
single tribe or people. The explanation la
easy. They wre never propelled by the
spirit of Faith, but of cruel greud and con-
quest. And, fan from redeeming the ignorant
or the savage, they bave in every instance, as
the history of Our own continent testfiles,
decimated and annihîlatea thema. To
show how the splrit ô! faith la a natiol
shows forth the glory of God woulda
hé te repeat what I have already said,
for the more perectly a mpn that isaredeemed.
and mentally and mirally levated the more
resplendently does hé manifest the glory of
iris Greator; Shew me a people lvinîwhih
aubjeots and ruions are thoreughly> Imbuéd
wi tihé apirit.of failli sud Iwill show poula
nation tiretls not merely' Christian ln name,
wheu thé. divine snpremacy le practicaîl>' ré-
cognized; I vIi show pou rulae who reflect
befor'e .men thé justice, tire wisdomi, theé
power, tire nmagnanimity' o! Qed ; .I wili show
pou s pepîlevine are ail the better citizena
and thé mère devoted patrIote because thé>'
hold :their alleglance te 'Qed ; I wili show;
yoens people whose cildren at home swelli
fIe ranks of, thé peaceful armiée:f tire Lord,
snd :who sendI tire messages e! faith sud
civili'astion te thé confluées cf the earth,
Iaborers 'fer Qed sud humsnity,vwho would
penêtrat :tiré. Indies, almost ehristianîze
'Japan,- andI la>' deep in thé very béat o!
BudIdisme feundatieus o! fair. tiras, thé mest
furioûs vavea et nangainary' persécution have
been 'nablie te overthrow.' Thèse are theé
natIons thst:will leave behind them monu-
ments ef. Lhiri faith.-testimonials et .their
highi aspirations andI tireir sublImé lvs-,
that mu>' perhaps exclte thé derision o! shr.l-
iow unbellef, but wili show et lest finaL theyp
veto net a puny race, that thé>' were not a
sordid race, tuf that they, dared te make as
sacrifice for tire glory' e! GodI. Te make auc- i

cessfuil terms for Lire gôvernimeni t ofian'withb
success IL la necessary te 'tale ite accout

choot pulled him down to se i ther« :wasj
an u-or-e eaing matter on de udder aide.!

One day a 'lIborilng brclalyer vuefctalléd
"a a iluese lu au action belote Chie! Jdstice

aElentnesauah-?cWe he came to beiewrn
hie lodebipsu.d to' hlm, "Bé,lly, witnese,

wisu ron avé te appea beforè tha court I1
is y ur -boutdn duty te bé 'moré dean add
déeùt lu your appearance." "Upon -j'

el" reid te wItneis"t yeùrlood'4h 1
'cornés t t a' t g' " t dbit
*elV âressed yor iordahiip." "Hu o *6

fith"1 .tM p 'mI el Vô .

- Ma' 'bicomes 'a mééèà'nllhvenn, anIlifs
t country le vierein h ean gther comfort or
t goldii 'i, le te tie spirit o religlous patriotL
f fians that Christendom snd Its 'salvator aro-e
e at-the call of aith sind hurled back the
, forover.cruehed légions of encroaching Islam-
a fam. 'AndI i even the fate of christendom or
S-the ecurity of true liberty 1 éndnangored
i yen will find their -readest and their
r staunchst champions not amongat the dis-
e ciples of unblief or false pbilosophy, but

a âmongst the faitbful children of the Church.
e - The rev. speaker then unfolded thereesults
e o! the Influence e ithis spirit cf faith on the

Irish :nation..'. o .saiI they .is hould not be
a surprised.lithe glories of the Old Land had

notbèen'batcled belore,' for while lie de-
r monstrated the glory.aud honor which accrue

lto a nation by its spirit of fith, hé was in-
plicitly glorifying Ireland, towards which lis

if heart--a ail the heurts ofhi heaters-grai.
r tuted on this glorious anniveusary. That the

Spirit offithwhich anImated thé people of
Ireland was the source of. their intellectual
supremacy ad high staudard of civilization
Bin centules goine. by, waasa fact beyond doubt.
and that't;þî perpetity and power of that'
nation wse founded on it vas equally evi-
deit. It is through thatapirit of faith that
Irèland today il able to stand up and say
ta' her' child en ud 'tie norld, "icsur tili
r ie, sud I 4m. stilî ea nationu." Yé'sdésIré>'

3 the faith of Ireland, and ber individuality
vanishe, her reason of. existence lae taken
away.' Thé duty, therefore, at ail Irishmen
la te cultivate and practice that faith which
was the source of the honor and' glory of
their forefathers as it will continue to be the
atrong maiustay oi Ireland's union, perman-
ence, poaer sad prosperity

The muilcal part of the service, under the
direction ofProf. Fowler, the organist of St.
Patrick', 'was ather in advance of tiran be-
hind the pèrformances of former years. &n
Italian composition by Luitant, consisting
of three numbers, Kyrie, Gloria and Credo,
procured by Prof. Fowler In the author's
manuscript, was prepared for this occasion
and recived an effective rendering by a choir
of about 50 voices, men and boys, accompan-
led by the organ uand a string orchestra;
Mr Wmn McCaffrey wielding the balon. The
Sanctus and Gloria, were chosen from Gou-
non's Grand blass. The soloists ver Master
P McCaffrey(soprano), Master Eddy Clark,
(alto), Messrs W J O'llar, McGuirli and
icctor (tenori), and Jus Crompton and Ed-

ward Casey (ain). Master McCaffrey sang
leading parts in all the r.umbers, Master
Cl.rk in the Kpu and Crdao, W H011ara, in
rth Kyrie and Glazts, tok the tener part in
a quartette, duo ani flto. Ir Cromptoa
(besse) sçng i the Glorti, luo and Golo
in th Credo. u1r Cro' hd bas6 parts
in ttino IIrie anti Q'unia, and Mesrs.
McGuir: ani Hortr i: inthe Sunus and
Agnei; i:i, t':x t'' tenaer sales. ?Lrrof.
Fo'cr evid'Lty blievw u inecentuliz tion,
foc 11 distributed :: :taiss and divided tie
honoes. I1o provedi successu! in hi-; cLcEco
in uvery caeu, nud ay b telicitatei au
tio harmony and brllit:'cy of th mursîical,
part et the de colûbrtnaiol. Ive anlmost
forgo; to m tiosn thnt at th, Ortory Mr.
Foley sang Gunod 'le arit (teor£010).
and ttie chorus wras taken up by the whole
choir. Wo are likcly to hea thèse numbers
repeatcd at a acroti concert to be heid shortly
bv the choir in aid of ont) of eur charitable
institutions.

At the conclusion of inses the societies re-
lormed and follower up the lino of march in
the follow!ng order:-

ALDEEMAN PATRICK KENNEDY.
ularslami-in-Chief.
Band- Banner.

. The Montreal Hachmen' Unton and Benefit
sealety-l)olnted.

2. Congregation cf n-nary tt inembers of
any socIetyt.

3. Boys of St. lrldilet's Christian. Broihers'

I. Ycoung Men'stlentarv and Social Union.
5. St. Brld:;eti Total Abstinence and Benefit

Society. ,. Boys of St. Aun'a Christian Brothers'
Ejclicci.

7. Congregation o! St. Aun (not inembers oru
any Society).

. Shammocir Lacrosse Club.
Band.

0. The" MacMai n Guards."'
Baund-tilag.

10 The Youug Ireshmau' Lirerary and Beneet
Associaton.

Band.
St. Ann's Banner.

11. St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit
Society.

12. Boys of St. Lawrence Christian Brothers'
Sahuols.

13. St. Patrick's Congreation (not members
ortany Society.)
Baud-Flag.

1. Studentsotst. Msry's Collège.
Bad-Flag.

15. St. PatrIck'sNational Associatien.
Band- Flag.

16. Irish caîholie Bonei Society.
Bandi-Banner.

17. The St. Patrick'a Benevolent Society.
Band.

Tira*1"Fatler Matthéw Banner."1
18. St. Patrick's Total Abstinence ad Benefit

Society.
Thé" St. tlnIdget Banner."I

Band- Banner.
19. The St. Patrlck'a Society.

The Maor and lvited Gues.
The clergy.

The streets were lined with crowds of
people as the procession lyled down Bevar
Hall Hill. The Montreal Hsckmen's Union
and Benefit Society, mounted, led the way,
headed b>' tire baud L'Union discours--
ing' thé inspiring strains e! " St. Patrick's
Day." Thé hackmsn matIe really' s splendid I
show, turning eut cver two hundred strong
sud presentingc s ver>' ereditable appeatance.
Thé herses, s they paraded behind tire music,
with -flashing seae antI extendedt nostrils', gave
tiré procession a rmarîial look, theéir ridera
being gaply attired in green sahea astI rib- I
lions. Throeugh semé misanagement, Loy-
ever, a tatirer extended gap vas visible aifter
thé hioremen, whricir a littie fnrthter slong tire
line cf toute was rectifled by lie marshale. -

Thé Young Menu'sLiterarysand Social UnIon

"Thé St. _Bridgette Total A batinenco sud
Enefit Society' turned eut la great forcé, asn

dîid thé Young Inishmen Literary' antI
Banefit Sciet>', vwhose appearance as tire>'
marched past lu large numbers vas tire sut'-
jéct o! vary flattering commennts. '

' THED SPEE!CHES

Thé procession arrived at St. Patrlak'.s
Hall at about tirée r/clock, viren Mr. F. B.
McNameée mountedsailfrb sud attempted toe
addtIresa fihe row. Ho vas, howver, 'for a
long tinie unable to: da se o wing te derîsiveé
Ishonts antI cries e! " informer.» After

timé, o gIo tire repeated cries o
"helan;

Ma JàiE MoSHANE MPP., was 'weli
cçlvèd ad fellowedin a ' ew 'll chosen 'i
mark ' and after Mr; Barry bail caldii for
three oheers for Parnel and three for tht'
Queen the assemblage seperated.

(Cntinued on Fth ePage.
e--

HAVE HOPE.
Beforé peu depair of curIng a troubleso e

congh just verging on consumption try Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balaam; iL bas cured others,
why ma>' it not cure yon? Ail dealer set!
i-. -312

WIT AND HUMOR.
Spirits are composed of-wall, gnonie mat-

ter.
An artist la net as strong as a horse; bu the

can draw a largerobject.
Tome tailors would make capital dragoonsn.

They charge so
Parting lu such sweet sorrow"-particular-

c> ith a cracked looking glass and a toothless
comb.

A man ie le intimate on a6short acqlait-
suce la ver>' apt te hé "lshort" on more Infini-
ate acquatitance.

Mr. lBlamey, suddenly missing from Balla-
rat, slmultaneouvly with a good deal of other
people's muoney, occupied a pulpit on tihe 9th
uit.

8he (of a literary turn)-Doesn't this remind
you of a lawn fête under Louis XIV.? He
(natter-of-fact)-Beg pardon, that was rather
bafera my time, you know. (Silence).

" Itle not right te spoti a golden wedding,-"
was the ground on which a Missouri judge
recently refused a divorce in a case where the
parties had lved together for ty-nine yeans'

Soi of the girls of the period, it i said,i
are parting their hair on one aide. They do
tbli because they do not wish to look like the
soIft young men who part their hairn lthe
middle.

" You made a fool ci me," said an irritated
mac to bis wife. " lylove," she sweêtly
responded, "tyou do yourself injustice; re-
member that pou arein all respects a self-
Made man."'

Indignnnt Boarding.Mistreas-" Why, what
art) you for 7" Fat Boy on table-" Mr. How-
lut put me here. le says it' bis birthda',
and ho ivants te £eo omething on the table
beindea lhash V

The impecunilns muan viho married an
huirisa Way epoko of lier aus capit'.[ wifo.
It wa's to his interot to do s. If ho h[ad net
dono ro , cwould havo daily rem:îindtd him
cf" nmy nioney."

A lttIeo l'oy on beung rcbuktd for bis noisy
c'onduct ia vhtich bis siatr had sone share,
d.clarcd thlat hbo ought tu bo included in lio
scolding "-If i vas se boistorcus," ho a:sld,

Lee was girlterous."
lu a bill for pulling down th old Newgate,

in Dublil, and rebuilding it n.tire sane spot,
it was enactel tint, to prevent unnecessary
expens, 1b prisoners sihould romain in the t
old gaol tilti t ne uone was fiaisied. t

George Law, wio recently died in Newc
Yort , started with a hod and( quit with a mil-
lion.-Er,. Wbat in te name of coimmon
sense did the man want with a million hods ?
lie must have been sa hod tellow of eccentric
degree.

" Eloiseé" sEks It va will publali lier poen
on " The 'Wavelet of the livulet." With a
emilelet upon Our facelet w reply, yes. Write
ouly upon one sidelet of the sheetlet, Eloisi',
sud put on ennough stamplate. Your poemietE
shall have spacelet.1

Carlyle being once asked the difference be-
tween a natural ool and an educated fool, ne-
pliedi "Just about the difference betwrecu
you and me, I suspect." Thé questioner wasf
never able to déterminé what kind of a fool
lie was.

Coswsfio LT.--Mistrnes (on coming home
from the sea-side)-" Why, Jane, what's be-c
coma of the bull-finch ?". Jane-" aWll, yn
sue mn', la dida't ay mucinsd leakêd
droopin'-like, se cock put It out of miery,
and I éd it stuffed for my 'at.' 

When Sir John Scott (afterwards Lordt
Eldon) brought la hiis ll.for restralning the
liberty of the prese, a member moved as an
additional clause that alI anonymous worksa
should have tbe name .cf the author printedt
on the title-page.

Ihere is ouly one woman we know cf who
can lot other women pass by ber without
looking after them to sec whether their polon-
aises are shirred in the elbow and cut bias on
the watch pocket. The woman la question1
le a tobacco aigu a

"M amma, I don't think thé people who
maie dolls are very pious people," said aY
little girl te her mother, one day. tWhiy0
not, my child 7" "Because you can never -
make theum kneel. I always ave to lay my 
doll on her stomach te sy her prayera." I

SYeu don 't appear to 'catch on," remarked1
the post te the gate; "gI like te e a gate
Weli posted' "I feel hRinge-erd b>' pour
remanik," replied thé gaté ; "pyour railler>'
seems barron cf wlt." That's peur ataple
remark wben pou are shut up," answéred theé
pest ; "pyou nover lik» te see a post hold ils
own.'

U What would yeu do, if pou vere nie sud I
wemr euT' tonderly lnqulred a young, awell
cf is lady frîond, as hé escortaed her bonis
from churchi. « Well," saidaire, "If I wereé
pou, I would throw away thrat vile cigarette
cut up ni> cane for firewood, vear my watchr-
chain under ni> coat, sud stay home et nighnts
sud pray' for bruina."

& lady freom thé Senth, a chérrk la tire trèa-
sury', vas telling that as expectedt accu toebhé
dismissed. Th 'iraeason sassgned vas hr
alleged nebel sentiments. "Do peu kno,"
said aire, " they' charge nme with havlng been
a robai spy ? That would mak» me about
forty-.tve poers04. i ,old tunm I weould .
submit tç s disjunssal very gracefull,.but .I
could, neyer. fprgtve .fihe refleco on' - py
age,. -.

*Musée Schaumbertg vas caught b>' hie Aune-
Lin avenue rivailu business tenring doua theé
rival'e posters, annoiinocing tire arrivai of!
Chrietmas goods.' " What do peu mean by
destîéylng ni>' posers, pou scoundra " askeéd
thé rivai threateningly. ' Det'a venu yen vas
feeling pourseif," repiied Moe, hadly.sàared,
"fI vas se 'iuch bieased smît' dat .boster I

HAQYARD'S PECTOBAL BALSÂM.
caies ccugins, colds, sthma, coup,'lloopiug
cerugh, eore troat, brénehtia ti.ad all lung.
complainte thiat-leadl 'teoCiqurpti'on. Price
25 cents.'31 '2

WREUKS OR0 lNLÂAND WATERS.»
An officiai retr gtviag t u mber o

steamers and ssilinge sls lst in Ca"adia
tislnd-vîters eneeslO' sd 'thé'valne o!
eràt.pen deytro *itWtii otä! issof life
' ttthat êh 1v' 19 tàfvWdké
'partial réc ké, àlid"ýý4O "uio>' cae

'2 rud le-8.1"'0 'tiladgth e ndn . jr

L'ôaernxdiati

ie -had eucceeded in partià1iy getting
a'hearisg, lue thanked tosea preseat for tak-
lng part in the procession, for which the
Irishmen -ot Montrea were to be congratu-;
lated. After referrIng to the concert ho con-
céded.

Hon." Mr. Beaubieà; President o the St.
Jean Bàptiste Soclet, Who was most'enthu-
.atically received, said the Irishnen of tie
cty had: reson ta be proud t tiéhe'rand'
turn-ouî.. o: tIe. day. e said that Iu nthis
côuntry, iwhere aIl njoyed; equal liberty, the
Irsh : weré' apogressive people, Snd hé
tru3tedthat tihéday vas out fat diétant 'eén'
ln sothér landt te would enjoy'tbaàmêe

WJWP.-aarAtr ôf Tus 'Posi vwid 'bêe
Sepeatedly'celld 'for, ad, not appein

IRISH NATIONAL__,INUEPENDENCE
After the Land League-mbat? This l a

question vwhich ln avariety of foris, ha
bea uppermost in therlimi mini fr inany
menths past. In.soma instanesr i aras fannd
volce, and not-unfrequently provukeq discus-

.son. Wthen the advanced Irish National
pkrty gave theirI adhesion to the [msgué, and
aidedlnthefurttheranceofits proclaimedprin-
ciples, it was eay to foresée that Irish as-
'piration ansud suintiau wuul netfmit even
witi tiré surtiek; el tiré aoat extended
claims of that organization ;thé m en 'ir
toeked upon so-alled constitutional effort as
te Most incomprehensible of rcantand r-
garded the moral-force" doctrine of prayer
snd pétitIon to Parliament, as a miserable
' ytuit>, could net have pinned their faith as a
fiuality on a settlement t ithe CLand question,
no matter how satisfactorily adjusted. The
security of a tenant ln his holding-the ad-
juasmont cf rents on an equltable basis-the
niglit e! cempensalien for inaprovemeuta la
case of disturbance-the e tabrleimentso
the occupiers' proprietary-al good lu their
way, were only Btill good for a class-a con-
parallvsly smail section et the peopto ut
Irtiandean id Iwascnever meaut ethaLthé
pledges which Irish martyrs gave for Ireland'a
trutithé tomises they made of her fldelity,
tino lopes tiré> chrIs ied eOFlien ceurage, fine
trust the had iu lier pérseeace, should bu
compromised in the nd by an acceptance Of
a smali pièce of clase lglslation-the moe-
lioration of the condition of the few at the
expense of fié satisfied subservlency of the
many. This certainly was not the logic of
the Loague.

An alternative was looked for. Succésa-
fal, thé League movenint would be at an
eoi; deféad, a coutinuancan oneth agitation
vouid bé sa'vaste ef effort sud eonergyr. Iu
ither case, unless Irish sentimene taI be-

come so depraved or se exhausted that old
associations-the yearnings of youth-time
and the aspirations of ago-lad been crushed
ont forever, a new effort in a new direction,
with the old hopes ever new and the ancient
seal enkindled afresh, would become a no-
cessity; and mon began te grow impatleit
for some indication as to tic' scope
and shape of the progrossive pro-
gramme of freedoum. The c onrclon Act
cleared the vision a little. The arbitary
arrect of Paraelt and the suspecta made the
way amore distinct. Ti gagging procesa inthe
-louse e f Cornuons silencd theupoor privil-

lego cf rirotest againsIt Io outrage. Ail
ese tyrnnies iibavesucceeded in covi:ncing

tho Moral.Fore, snd I'ray sud-l'et in, and
eace-and-Persv-ranc nniuen that i tl:ther be

sucli a thing.;-a ri ritisi Constictio', its
privileges or protectioni tro aoi: for 1 iriand
indeod, it l; inri than supteed liat tie
Ltnd Leagio leaders kr.w aillhiii tih,'oiw
it wCu1ldi bc, aid that tl-en 'idiaintary
amtîiiîr:-.tion palicy v.nas bliply adoptud as an
<duiational .xnudlnt lefo pr.vu Lwor futile
would bo dIî,xudenc on (hat toreign Sonate
Irousu for Ih à11'wlvnt ugo.

Tiei, after tibo L:ui L';:gue.-hat 7
Th- nauswmr lias jusut bync unmugated. At
un rmentng of th lris Parlianîntary party
hel in Lndon on Mondy it was datrmined
to form Irisli national indopendence assocla.
tiou': vith Irtland',i rigi te self-governmment
as a lehding idea. l'is is ie leogicai Out
comao of tio Lied Leagu agitatioa-this the
legitimato corollary to the Parliamentary
policy of Parnell and the platform de-
nonstrationas of Davitt. But' lu awat
light are WC to read the declaration of
Ireland's right to self-governruent? la
the movement teo b ased on that mère
Grand Jury system which circumiscribed the
claimes of Isaac Butt' aHome Rulo agitation
te the passing of fiscal mensures ? Will it go
se farn as the O'Connell plan of iepeal of the
Union, pure and simple, restoring te Ireland
ber Lords and Commons and reflirming the
Declaration of Dungannonn l 1782 ? Orm isit
designed t taike the higher flîght and go lu
for the Useparation that separates"-and fn-
dependence untrammaled by the fainteet
figment of i the golden lini of the
Crown " We muet await the programme
of action for information on theae
points. "Ireland' lirght to self-govern-
ment" i a broad phrase, capable of many
luterpretatione. The rfirst one we have
stata miht be willingly recognized and
conceded by England, for t would tnur out
to be the verlet mockury by which a people
wre over tickledl nto the supposition that
they possessed rigbteswhen they were slaves
and puppets more than éver. The second,
though a perfectly constitutional measure-
the repel ai an Act of Parliament little
more than thre-quarters of a century
old -would be reisted by England,
with as mach (orc as would be
the treasonabie design of the third.
Wo have fuil faith in the prudence
and humanity of the leaders of the new de-
parture. While rejecting the self-goveru-
ment involved.in the Home Rule proposition
as a self-abasement, vo know they will hesi-
taté btfore precipitating as Issue on the-
others. Ireland le net prepared for a physi-
cal force conflict wth England just now. Sre
bas net men, money, means or material aufl.
cient to juatily the aititude ot belligerency;

ut she IRas Mind ln which tho gao seeds for
a future fruition may take root, andI ve cas
essily' understand lier îhe prometérs of lh.
Irishi National Independencé Association
bava .taken to béant thé possibulities sud pro-
babilities that lie uder tire OCounnell maxim,
" England's difficuity' ls lréland's oppor-
tnty.2

AntI through to-day thé hopceof indepeund-
once may ba fat, sud the realization remote,.
there isue roes vwhy Irihmen shouid de-
spond ton Ireland. Nations wvithr more oL 1he-
cléments cf aucces-vi resourcea greater
-. with advantages superiur, have seen Lh.
topes e! budependene tire>' cherîshed
fer pesa, sud peured 'their blood te
realîze, fadé s a drem o! thé nit.
Bus thé>' persevered, snd ut length
succeeded. Ireland's progress Le « Irishr Na-
tional independauce". lies, perrha, threugh.
na stnruggle, thrrough ana u bitter sacri-

fice, ,throungh much -sufferiug sud nmueh
Ifailuro; butiif she cauneAtriumph over tem-'
ponrr -discorffitr-lt' hem spirit' sinks ovés'
aftrerwuccssive failu'ev, ahe brasi miscaaoniat-'
eud hem. destiIny; snd .a' natien's dlgnity; s nas
tion's' wealthr, a natione prospmity, a natio'5
glory, s natio's right to aelI.governent ist
not for her.-N. Y. Star.''


